Sullivan University guarantees that when you start school in a certificate, diploma, associate, or bachelor’s degree, and with continuous attendance, taking at least one course, on campus or online, each quarter (4 times a year) your tuition will not increase through completion of your bachelor’s degree.

Sullivan University is the ONLY four year college or university in Kentucky offering this guarantee.

Tuition Guaranteed Not to Increase!

The Luau

Inclement weather created change of plans for Sullivan’s annual luau but it didn’t stop the fellowship, good food or fun. There were all kinds of dancing, limbo contest, and lots of games. Check out these pictures of Sullivanites having fun!

Summer Picnic

Sullivan’s annual summer picnic was at the Louisville Zoo. Students were in great spirits in spite of the rain. Great food, fun, entertainment and give-aways made for a rooling good time!

Welcome Week

Welcome Week is a fun-filled first week of school to welcome new and returning students. Activities include an Ice Cream Social, the Big Red Chair, Movie Night and much more.

Phi Beta Lambda

Sullivan has many ways to get involved

Students can participate in a variety of clubs and organizations. They are not only great resume builders but many also offer community service projects while having fun with other Sullivan students.

Cram Night

The Student Activities Committee sponsored a variety of food nights during finals ranging from Pizza to Pancakes and lots of healthy snacks.

Monster College Advantage
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